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This research pr~ramn was carried out to examine possible relations arrong the 

densities and the species of indicator organisms on the one hand and the presence 

and numbers (j:f possible) for organisms path~enic for man on the other. This investi

gation was planned to include sea areas with different degrees of pollution and to 

search for significant correlations between densities of microbe indicators and patho 

genic organisms. 

Samples of sea water were collected fran 5 areas of the Saronic Gulf, with diffe

rent grades of faecal contamination, fran May 1984 to Novenber 1986 at 5 day inter

vals.Each sample was examined for the following: 1) Plate colony count/100ml at 37oc 

for 48h. 2)Colifonn count/100rnl 3)E.coli count/100rnl 4)~terococci count/100ml 5) Sta

phy!ococ~i for the first and second year in 0.5rnl and afterword$ in 100ml with modi

fied technique 6)~CI;tm:>nellae in 1L 7) Yearsiniae in 1L 8)V.cholera and V.parahaemoly

.ticus in 1L 9) Yeasts in 50ml 10)Campylobacter in 200rnl. 

For C.ampylobacter isolation we tested different methods but finally selected the 

following technique!EnriChment of 200-ml·iri doUble strength Preston broth at 43oC/24h 

(semianaerobic conditions) and plating on Skirrow agar incubated under the same con

ditions for 48h. 

Attempts to isolate 5taphylococci by direct plating on selective media cane up a

gainst a number of difficulties as a higher number of other cocci (~,Micro

cocci) and even rods grCM and mask or inhibit the grCMth of S.aureus.\'le tested dif

ferent methods but finally used the MPN technique.m-staphylococcus broth was modified 

in order not to produce precipitation with sea water and to support the growth of 

S.aureus.For plating v~el and Johnson agar(DIFCO) was used. 

The comparison of Rappaport-Vassiliadis medium and Muller-Kauffmann-s tetrathiona

te broth for ,;alm:mella isolation after a ccmron preenrichment step shows clearly 

the great superiority of R-V medium, toth in the number of isolations and also the 

variety of .serotypes (P 0 .0001). 
Statistical analysis of the densities of microbe indicators in relation to the pre 

sence of !;almonella shows a significant correlation between 5almonella and coliforms, 

E. coli, £ nterococci and plate count colonies (TABLE 1) . There was no significant asso

ciation between plate count colonies fnterococci and salmonella in rrcderately pollu

ted areas. There was no significant association between the microbe indicators and~

lmonella when M-K broth was used nor between Campylobacter and the microbe indicators 

or between S.aureus and bc!lmonellae.Vibrios and Y.enterocoliticawere not isolated 

fran any of the samples.!>bre v.Drk is necessary for species identification and epide

miol~ical correlation with their origin. 

TABLE 

Association between microbe indicators and presence of 5almonella and Carnpylobacter 

level of significance,p,fran Mann-Htitney test c=paring microbe densities between 

samples with and without salmonella or Campylobacter. 
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Introduction. 

Detectlon of P~4flt"l.lflinastt in nctur~l waters is usually asso::ioted with pollution produced by 
SJ:Ntfl13 dfschargls. The hi¢ resistance of P 4flt"IJflliltJstJ ID he8vy metals, antlbfotfcs, and other environmental 
rectors coold be an lmpa-tant espect In relation to tile persistencs and select1oo of stnllns In the marine 
environment ( 3,4). The purpose of tile present stuay is ID determine tile relatlooship between some 
c:hllrtJ:teristics of P 4flt"tJginastt strains ( pyocines proiJclioo and entiblot!cs end heavy metals resistance) 
!so lilted from seewlrter and their survival ab111ty in this enviroomenl 

t1eter1el end Methods. 

One hundred and ei!jlty eig-Jt Isolates of P. aertJgiiiOS8 oo mPA-E PJ,JBr (5) were studied. Water samples 
were collected from two areas near Malaga (Spain): a sewtq3-polluted beech and the Guedalhorce river and the 
coestal aree Influenced by the river mouth. In both areas, three sample IJ'OUP5 have been ~irerat the 
pollution sources (sewiJ}l end river), mixillQ ~~rae (<250m from the outf8111Jld estucry), end the m81'ine ~~rae 
Influenced by these pollution sources ( >500 m from the sewf!l11 outfall in the be!dl and the coestal aree of I 000 
m 81"0Und tile river mouth). 

The entfbiotlc resistance patterns were studloo by disi: diffuslm methaJ, end the heevy metal resistance 
was evaluatoo by ~~gar dllutloo meUm ( 6). The pyocln types were lnvestl!}lltoo by scrape end street methOO ( 6). 

Results and D1scuss1an. 

Amono entlmlcroolalllQI!Ilts assavoo. variable results were ooly oosarvoo ror gentamicin, sulrOOJeztne, 
mercury, t:r:lellic, end chromium, being the resistonce to these CIQerl!a U3ed es markers for the studied strains. 

In Toole 1 1t c:en be observed tnat tile highest f~les or resistant strains, except ror chromium, are 
detected in the farthest araes from the pollution sources, especially for mercury end arsenic, so the frequencies 
of resistent micraroanisms to tness agents are twofold hiltler tim the f~ies observoo in the river and 
SJ:NtiJ}l. Likewise a hlcjler frequencies of multlresistent strains in S81!Wirter is obtained. 

Wilen It is cms1!ind the distribution of pyocln types in tile different arees, hiQher percsntatJlS of 
1¥JCin types 138 end 12A are observoo in the strains isollrtoo in the farthest ~~rees from the pollutioo source 
( S81!Weter) respect to the fr8ltJ81lCY in the neerest arees. On the contrary. the fr~ of the other pyocin 
types ~ 1rt longer distances from the pollut1oo sources (Toole 2). The ment1onal pyocin types are 
esso;:ietoo with notiC88ble heavy metals resist!lllC8 cherecteristics (Tabla 3), thus, the 138 strains have the 
hiQllest percentlll;.llS of resistance to arsenic, end all 12A strains are mercury resistant end they have the 
miiXimum frequencies or resistence to gentmnicin IJild sulfcdiliZine. 

The observed Increase of the frEQuencies of h8lti'Y metals resistant strains and pyocln types 13B and 12A 
in seawater suooests that these strains may have better charocteristics of survival in the marine environment. It 
is probably due to a higher resistance to environmental rectors, such as sunlight or biotic <qlnts, which usually 
affect negatively to P tier111JiiJas8 cells and another allochlonous microorganisms in seawater ( 6). 

It is not possible assume a direct selective pressure by h!laYy metals on these becterla (3.4) as 
axplanatloo to the antibiotics end metals resistant selectloo In seeweter, bec8use the heavy metal concentrations 
In the studloo areo are clearly lower then the MIC of these metals for the studloo P. W'liJ7/IIOS8 strains. The 
results of this stoor ~ an asso::ilrtim betw8!ll Slme cher!l:teristlcs of these strains ( heevy metals 
resistlrlce and pyocin types) end a hicjler survival ability in the m!ll"ine enviroomenl 

TABU 1. Antl.biot1c and ~e.avy eetal r-nia'tance of '·~ ~...a 
1aolat.ed Crca pollute-d wat.rs. Frequency o( r"e3l.S't.ant S'tTuns (S). 
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A.so-.1- ( S702 .ug, rni ; :~ 1. 2 3 
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t.Ut.l 2. Pyocin type-a or '· ~ atraina iaolated tro. pollut:ect 
waters~ Percentaae o! straina O( each t)';)C • 

ISOLATION SIT! 

PYOCIIC TYP! 
Pollutlon SOW"'ee •ixin& area Seawater 0Y@nll 

( ... 83) (n...oS) (n-60) (n-188) 

sse 22.39 20.~ l'S.X 

!,38 ~.:2 8.69 Z').Xl 1!.17' 

l6A 7.23 8.89 5.00 

12A Z.41 6.57 11.67 6.38 

~58 

53.00 Sl.ll 4-5.00 50.:)() 

tABLE 3. Relationship behfe@n pyocin types and antibiotic: Wid he•vy 
.etal r@!SiS't.anc@ or '· ~ straina. 

Bl:iiSI6tK:Z m· 
PYOCIJC TYPI (S) SD ~<c'· ..a:-

eao U9.58l 18.92 13.51 

l3B {11.17) 0.00 4.76 9.52 23.81 

l5A { 5.91) 23.08 38.46 YJ.77 7.70 

12A ( 5.Ul) !OO.eJO 

lt:'<l!:-3 > so. XJ ' 6.38 

37.23 z~. '53 

a:Oisk potency 

b:Concentration 

GM:Genta•icin 
SO:Sulfadiazine 
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